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Pitiful Plight of Women

Arouses U. S. Officials.

AUSTRIA ASKED TO AID

Refusal of Bolshevik Leaders
to Act Necessitates In-

direct Pressure.

WASHINGTON', May 20 Aroused by
reports of the imprisonment and de-
tention in soviet Russia of various
American citizens, the state depart-
ment today took steps to bring to
bear indirect pressure on the bolshe-
vik authorities to obtain their release.

A request has been addressed to the
Austrian government through the
American commissioner in Vienna,
asking that Hungarian communists,
detained aince their escape to Vienna
from Budapest last year and whose
release has been made the subject of
overtures by the bolsheviki, shall be

.refused release pending the freeing
of American, citizens detained in Rus
sia. Action by this government was
taken, it was said, as a. result of a
auggestion of another government and
was in accord with the views of other
countries.

American Reported Starring.
One of the Americans known to be

imprisoned in Russia by the bolshe
vik), Xenophen B. Kalamatiano, has
been made the subject of ineffectual
representations for more than a year.
According to the latest reports re
ceived by tho department, Kalama-
tiano is in close confinement and is
being starved to death.

No complete list of Americans held
by the bolsheviki is available, but
enough is known of conditions in Rus-
sia to' make the state department
cognizant of a rigorous system of sur-
veillance on the part of the soviet au
thorities toward Americans. Pre
sum&bly. it is said, this policy is based
on a fear that individuals who have
observed the soviet regime at closerange may return to report actual
conditions prevailing in Russia.

List af Prisoners Issued.
The bolshevik government is hold

ing as prisoners in Moscow the fol
lowing Americans: Xenophen B. Kala
matiano, formerly of Racine, Wis.,
and Chicago, who is reported to be in
a. starving condition and under con
stant threat of execution.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maria Julia T. Doty,
wife of the American consul at Car
diff, Wales.

Maron Hipman, formerly clerk in
the American consulate-gener- al at
Moscow.

Dr. Lambie. an American dentist,
and his wife (address not given).

Mrs. Esther M. Hipman of Park
Ridge, N. J., has made inquiries at
the state department regarding Maron
.Hipman.

Other Americans, it was said, prob
ably are being detained in Russia
but the department has been unable
to obtain their names. .

"FALL" OF U. S. DEPLORED

R. J. H. BOYD URGES STUDY
- OF WORLD AFFAIRS.

Pastor Tells Business Men to Help
in Restoring America to Place

Held in 19 IS.

America, honored and revered as
was no other nation on earth at th
time of "the signing of the armistice,
now stands alone, an object of (lis
trust, declared Dr. John H. Boyd, in
speaking before the Progressiv
Business Men's club at its regular
weekly luncheon yesterday noon
the Benson hotel. Dr. Boyd urged
that each man become a student of
international problems and be able to
do his part in placing officials at
Washington who will be capable of
redeeming the United States from the
position into which it has fallen.

Dr. Boyd's subject was, "Looking
Westward," and he told of some of
tho impressions gleaned from sev-
eral months in Chicago, and of the
happiness which it brought to again
be on the Pacific coast. In discuss-
ing the present international situa-
tion, the Presbyterian divine declared
that the great evil of the present day
in American politics is

and urged that men be placed
in public office with a breadth of
vision and a capacity to handle the
international problems in a way that
will bring America back into the
position of respect and esteem among
the nations which she held a year
and a half ago.

He urged a general hdusecleanlng
at Washington as a necessary step
towards redeeming America, and de
clared that, it was time tne worm
problems which America is facing be
handled in terms of great and not
small mould. While what has been
lost since Armistice day cannot be re
covered, he declared that much can
be done to bring Amerhra back to Its
position of world leadership by plac-
ing men of strong type and broad
vision at Washington.

HOSPITAL GRANT OPPOSED

Vote Taken on Proposal to Donate
Land to Sisters of Mercy.

MARSH FIELD, Or.. May 10. (Spe
cial.) .An Issue which bids fair al
most to overshadow any of the other
features of tomorrow a primaries in
this city is the approval or rejection
of a proposal by the city council to
donate Ave acres of land to the
Sisters of Mercy for a large hospital

Several months ago the city council
decided to present- - the land to the
sisters, but a petition wit at once
circulated protesting. The counci
then referred the subject to the peo
pie. There has been a lively cam
palgn against the measure and anony
mous circulars were issued yesterday
bv the amis.

The Marshfield chamber of com
itierct has indorsed the gift, and both
daily newspapers argue in its behalf.

MEXICO IMPLIES THREA

He Facto Government Would Com-

pel Payment or Oil Export Tax.
WASHINGTON, May 10. An Im-

plied threat by the de facto govern-
ment of Mexico to force oil producers
to make prompt payment of export
taxes was revealed today in a De- -
latea message irora mo nmenrap em-
bassy at Mexico City to the state

The department of finance was '

quoted as ruling that the taxes for
March and April must ba paia wunin
five days after May 13 and that no
extension would be granted. The de-
partment added, however, that the
companies would not be expected to
comply with a recent decree of the
Carranza government almost doubling
the amount, but might pay the March-Apr- il

assessment in accordance with
the tariff fixed for January and

The largest oil companies have not
paid the taxes, but neither their rep
resentatives nor the state depart
ment received notification of any
punitive action taken by the Mexican
authorities. ,

Press reports today indicated Car- -
ranza had reached Zacatlan in the
mountains of Pucbla near Tuxpam.

RICHER! IS CHARGED

MRS. TJfOMPSOX ACCUSED BY
DR. ESTHER FOUL LOVEJOY.
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Ridgefield Class Hears Sermon.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., May 29.

(Special.) The Community church at
this was filled to capacity

morning, when Rev. George
V. McClure, tho pastor, the
baccalaureate sermon for the
field high school graduating class.
The graduates were Miss Helen
Sachtler, Miss June Josephine
nick and Lee Weber.

Play.
ALBANY, Or., May 20. (Special)

The annual senior class play of the
Albany high school was presented last
evening to a very large or
ocal people the theater and

was a big success. "All of a Sudden,
Peggy," wu the this year.
Eleven seniors participated. Miss
Elizabeth Eagles being particularly
Mtrontr in the title role.
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FredLockley
Republican

Candidate for
Secretary
of State

If vou that X can be of serv- -
all the of Oregon andice in the development of our state by

reason or my Knowieage 01 every
of 1 be glad to

you vote for me for Secretary of State.
1 have no political debts to pay nor

to gratify, and my whole
will be to serve the state to

the best of my
Adv. by Fred I.ockley.)

Remember

W.D.WOODFor
Secretary of
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Breeze Si Snook
Chambers Co.
Carlson Co.
Downing & McNemar
F. S. Dunning, Inc.
J. P. Finley & Son
R. W. Gable & Co.
Edw. Ilolman & Son
A. D. Kenworthy & Co.
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Earl Smith

Undertaking
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m first essential of paint is to preserve. Second, to beautify.THE many people make the mistake of considering only the lat-
ter, consequently buy paints of inferior quality.

The result is a temporary beautifying: effect, without preserving
the wood.

FULLER Paints and other products are of that quality which preserves and
beautifies. Through their use, inside and out, years of life will be added to
your home and it will be made more livable to yourself and family.
Seventy-on- e years of paint-makin- g experience are back of every brushful of
FULLER Products. Insist on FULLER'S and you'll be sure of results. And
remember, there's a FULLER Product for every paintable surface inside
and out.

W. P. & Co.
1849-192- 0 8

Northwest Branch Houses at Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Boise.

workers to exercise their normal
function and to engage in their nor-
mal ,Hractivities.

Germany Ontdnae, Allegation.
"Even during the great war, when

every energy was capitalized for the
sake of victory, co such drastic and
undemocratic measure as this was
found necessary. Even autocratic
Germany, where human life was the
plaything of dictatorship, and where
human welfare- was never anything

Vote X 154
For. Coroner

STATEMENT

The undertaking
firms are earnestly asking
their friends to support Dr.
Earl Smith for coroner, and
to the taxpayers they wish to
state that he has conducted
the office in an economical
manner and should be re-

elected, and wish further to
assure the public that he will
continue to conduct the public
morgue in the same fair and
impartial manner in the fu--
ture as in the past.

Walter C. Kenworthy
P. L. Lerch
Miller & Tracey
McEntee & Eilers
Pearson & Co.
Skewes Undertaking Co.
St. Johns Undertaking Co.
A. R. Zeller

(raid ikdverttseaaeat.)

VOTE FOR

DOW V.
WALKER

for

' Delegate to
the Republican

National
Convention

A United Republican Party
(Twa t Eleet.)

(Paid Adv. by Charles S. Bartoa.)

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS,

ur

but a sacrifice to the welfare of the
luling caste, never had such a drastic
law.

"It ia perhaps one of the best indi-
cations of the character of this pro

a;

Fuller

posed legislation that it has been kept
so carefully from public attention."

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n,

Main 7070. Automatlo 560-9- 5.

Which?
Stanley Myers is fully qualified for the
office of District Attorney. His excel-
lent record in the legal department of the
pity of Portland entitles him to promo-
tion now. His opponent has .had the
xff ice eight years. He wants four years
more. Previously, he held lucrative pub-
lic offices for many years.

Although above draft age and with a
family of three children, Stanley Myers
went into the army and served 21 months,
in the war.

The qualified service man is entitled to
your support.

Vote 124 X Stanley Myers for
District Attorney

(Paid Advertisement by John A. Beekwith, EOS Fenton Building:-- )

VOTE FOR

CONRAD P. OLSON s
FOR'DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

Will be guided by the vote of the people.

NO. 24 ON BALLOT

Judjre Olson will make a capable, experienced delegate.
(Paid Adv. by James R. Bain.)
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preserve
Deaunry

Look Up a
FULLER
DEALER

in Your Town
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Fight for
Secretary
of State
Between

Parsons and
West-Olcot- t-

Kozer
Machine

Parsons, Soldier
C and id ate f in
dorsed by Eu
gene Business
Men and Labor
In view of the attack of the
editor of the Oregon Voter
on Parsons, we, who have
known him many yes in
business and knowing his ex
cellent record as a soldier,
endorse him as fully quali
fied for the office.
Mrs. E. D. Matlock, Merchant.
R. A. Babb. Merchant.
Stanley Stevenson, Druggist.
Alton Hampton, Merchant.
E. O. Potter, Judge.
W. W. Calkins. Bank President.
B. B. Brundage. Banker.
John M. Williams, Lawyer.
J. C. Price, Merchant.
Frank Jenkins. Editor, Eugene

Register.
J. E. Shelton, Editor, Eugene Daily

Guard.
Lane County Bar Association.
Eugene Central Labor Council.

Kozer has been in state
house 21 years. Vote for
Parsons.
Paid Adv. by Parsons for Secretary

w. r. Mcdonald.
Republican Candidate for Nomination

for REPRESENTATIVE.

VOTE NO. 88
Year Suppert Will Ba Appreciated.

Paid Advertisement)

Phone Your Want Ads to- -

The Oregonian . .

Main 7070 A. 6093

A ID)n
Is a Short;
Ugly Word
But it fits those who
say LOWDEN has
withdrawn as a candi-
date for President of
the United States.

ITu

w

E
Is No ,

Quitter
He is in the
race to stay

FRANK O.
'LOWDEN
will be nomi-
nated at the

Chicago
' Convention .

Vote for
Him

Put Oregon on
a winner

No. 35 on the
Ballot

(Paid Adrertisement.)


